[Tardive movement disorders with antipsychotics – a case of aripirazole-induced tardive dystonia and review of the literature].
Extrapyramidal adverse events (EPS) occur less frequently with second-generation antipsychotics (SGAs) than with first-generation antipsychotics (FGAs). Tardive dyskinesia (TD), but not tardive dystonia (TDt), also seems to occur less often in adults. TD was found to occur less frequently in children and adolescents treated with FGAs than in adults. No data are available on TDt, and the data pertaining to SGAs are limited and conflicting. SGAs differ in their profile of adverse events. Aripiprazole is less frequently associated with adverse metabolic or cardiac events, but more often with EPS, at least in children and adolescents. To date, there are several case reports of TD or TDt with aripiprazole in adults. Symptomatology, differential diagnosis, pathophysiology, prevalence, and therapy of TDt are presented here based on a case report of TDt during aripiprazole therapy in a 13-year-old girl. During medication with SGAs, the occurrence of EPS, including tardive movement disorders, should be considered and regularly monitored.